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Estuary alternative Lake alternative
Violation of the water quality standard for dissolved oxygen from existing human causes
Budd Inlet model results for critical cell in East Bay –




















External = existing 



















Rivers = natural 
External = existing
WWTP = existing 
•Biggest impacts in 
South and Central 
Puget Sound
•Not directly 
applicable to State 
of WA water 
quality standards









• September - October
Oxygen depletion – future marine 




2070 loads, current 
circ, current ocean
2040 loads, current 
circ, current ocean









Oxygen depletion – future human 
loads, circulation, and ocean
2070 loads, future 
ocean, future circ
2040 loads, future 
ocean, future circ













What are the main drivers of DO depletion?
Budd Inlet
• Capitol Lake dam
• Local point and nonpoint sources
• External point and nonpoint
• Sediment/water exchanges
Central and South Puget Sound
• Local point sources
• Local nonpoint
• External/reflux of local
• Sediment/water exchanges
Salish Sea
• Pacific Ocean trends
• Point sources, nonpoint sources, meteorology
• Sediment/water exchanges
the end
